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"vACTO TAX TOPIC, " " " ' v. - i f "' 5 " it .' - ; Ti. - .: quarter of the total Ux . cut had

been! applied to repealing or 16w-eri- ng

of the automobile taxes.
TIME PLAN IS NOW . ItI,. i.TirnnTAV fnk G C1 hi 51 1 r JWOtUllUiU. i f ,Ford's Old Time Dance Orchestra To Go Oh Air

equitable and fair. The monthly
paymnets must be sound and of a
size that Is convenient to' the buy-

er. The important phase In this,
of course, the finance charge.

finance charge iifto the dowtif pay-

ment.
;This plan is open to every Wil-lys-Kni-

and Overland car deal-

er and Is at pres:nt in cperation
all over the United States. "

IN USE BY WILLYS
. .(Calmua4 ham ptft l.j" w

'

nnni.vfhn RnpakphiS at tllOopportunity to divide his payments
into twelve or! more equal parts
and to keep h!!rapital unimpaired

man Green of the house ways and.

means committee in his address to

the house, made it clear that to
feared an attempt to remove the-remaini-

three per cent-tax- . on.
passenger automobiles despite the
promise of automobile manufac-
turers that they would seek th
further concessions. j

Green stated that nearly one--1

"pread over a mpney volume of

between $2.500.000.N0 tfcd
the rate charged for

finance assumes large proportions.
"Conditions in the operation Of

finance companies and the rates
for financial accommoda

by, a heavy initial demand Is a
business matter of great Import-
ance to him. j

Chevrolet prices were reduced,
effective 'January 1. from ? 15.00
to 50.00 list, according to oodeL

Chevrolet banquet In New York
durics Ihe automobile phow wero
R II. Grant, vice , president and
general sales manager pi Chevro-
let; jC. E. '' Dawson, assistant ealea
manager, and C. F. j Kettering,
vice-preside- nt of tha General Mo-

tors (company. : r
Automobile exports increased

neatly 60 per cent in 1925 over'a
the preceding year. " 4 f
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: "It has opened up ownership

to many who have' not felt that
they could afford cats before. And
it has done so without injuring
tbeir credit or working a financial
hardship.

It has permitted owners , of
small cars to step into large cars
on terms which Iwerej advantageous
to them. ; j

"At the present time it is safe
to assume that. better than 90 fcer
cent of all car purchases are on
the time payment plan.

"Recognizing this! fact, it is the
duty of the motor car manufactur-
er to present to the hundreds of
thousands of buyers who are plan-
ning their new expenditures for
transportation a finance , plan
which is equitable and sound in
avery detail.

tion are changing rapidly at the
present time. The. manufacturer
hasfrealiied that he could not con-

tinue at his present rate of output
unless he paid careful attention to
the situation. .

"We are offering, through the
Willys-Finan- ce I'lffr. an accommo-
dation on such sis that, the
minute the order tf signed and the
down payment made, the dealer
can immediately get the sum rep-rsent- ed

by the loan from his bank.
"We are-- offering to the buyer

the loan of the balance due on his
car at a rate whicli has never been
equalled before tand which Is
fotladd on the soundest basis of
good banking.

"We are reducing his down pay-
ment, since we are not writing the

open; rj"i' and is played with
sticks. The dult imer, alsoppkdded

Henry. Ford's old fashioned
lahce orchestra . Is going oil tlie
tjt. Vl"his. wnique , musical organji-UtlonTw- in

make its radio;, bow
is, a i stringed instrument and if

"The down payment must bewith littl hammers.played
f Stations through whic.Ti the profccxt .Tuesday and Friday nights

four- - will be broadcast eachgrams
and

January i.12 and 15, througn
ten Itroadtastinfc stations
fre ttfbohds an opportun

re WKAF. New York: WEnight a
ty HI. Boston: AVCAB. Pittsburgh

1o the old- time, steps to tU;e old 'irKAUJ Cteveland: WOO. IVaven

It Is- temarkable how interest
In the; old .American dances is in-

creasing. The younger genera-
tion "is turning to the old-tim-

dances because of their technique
and beautiful ttylc and the older
people; are able again to en.'oy the
dances of their youth. So the
popularity of these good old fash-
ioned dances Ja coming back fast.

In selecting his orchestra for
playing old fashiont-- dance mus-
ic, Henry Ford chose a somewhat
unusual combination of instru-ment- si

extremely ancient ones, the
dulcimer and the eymbalom. a
modern bass horn, the sousaphone.
and a violin. They are said to
be Ideal for a small dance orches-
tra. - The eymbalom is a Hungari-
an stringed instrument like an

prt: yvT.N. Chifaro; KSD. St.
iiouis; VDWF. providence; WGR
EjuffaH; WW J, Fetroit; WCCO
Minneapolis-St- . Paul; WTAO.
Worcester. On Tuesday nfcht
irFI. Philadelnhia. and W3AI

dincinnati. will broadcast the pro-
gram along with the other sta-

tions. jThey will be silent on Fri-
day night and their places taken
by WOO. Philadelphia, and WC-A-

Washington.

i, Tlife; orchestra is to appeiar in
Now yi6rKj during the wejek
January, J 1 to 16, playing every
fterbir'ftnd night at the ; Ford
lotqr" company's exhibition,! 1710

Broadwar, and arrangenientsi hate
been completed for1 troadr4stirig
an hour's old fashioned dance
music, from 10 to 11 o'clockj Eas-tr- n

Standard time, on Tuesday
and Friday nights. if r
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Having onceenjoyed the exhilarating
action of the new 90-degt- ee eight-cylind- er

Cadillac, felt the eagerness! of its
response, been enveloped by its l uxury
and elegance you will be too critical
to be satisfied with anything except
the new 90-degr- ee Cadillac itself

Perfects New Radio Loud Speaker

should be aBUICK'MP
,v.'.w :v..' :,

!
: i
H The total cost'of a CAiUar paid for out

of, income if the cash delivered price, plus
only the lowGMAC finAiidng charge.

Prices range from $2095 for the Broug-

ham to $4485 for the Custom Imperial.

F. O. B. Detroit. Tax to be added.

"Hold" Is used advisedly, as it does
npt appear that either advertising
of sales effort in behalf of this
tfpe of- - car has. in the aggregate,
overshadowed that focussed on the
six or on other types of eights.
. It is quite apparent that the an-- s

veri lijns in the car itself. The
eights-in-lin- e have sold themselves
which Indicates a continuation of
last year's sensational growth.
Theyj really are just about the
smoothest, silkiest mechanism?
ever put on wheels. Their appeal
is a rather subtle one and they are
perhaps a little reticent about re-
vealing! their really superlative
nijalities of performance until they
become fairly well acquainted with
their! drivers. An eight-in-lin- e

doesn't feel niuch different than a
god isix for a short ride of a few
block? certainly no such great
difference as is immediately ap-
parent between a six and a four.

For Comfort's Sake
The Better Dutck offers every
ordinary motoring comfort,
nd man that are exclusively

Buick: Easier starting a new.
higtutpeed starting motor does
it. Smooth running from the
Co Automatic Heat Control
is an exclusive Buick feature.
Faster steering Buick' s 5 ontrol-surface

steering gear is the
most expensive and mosf eff-
icient type today.

For,Safety s Sake ,

Buick surrounds you with
every ordinary protection, and
then adds Buick protection:
Buick dependability, which
takes you and brings you back,
on time, all the time. Buick
mechanical 4'wh.eeljbxakes,
with no liquid in them to ex- -
pand, contract or leak away.
And Buick Controllable Beam

Headlights, with steering wheel
control, which make night
driving a pleasure.

For Economy's Sake
No other car has the "Sealed
Chassis" and the "Triple Sealed
Engine." The "Sealed Chassis'
lowers operating costs by en-
closing every operating psrt
inside a dirt-proo- f, oil-tig- ht

housing, while "Triple Seals"
cLose every engine point of
entry to dirt and tlie wear dirt
causes.

For Value's Sake
At present prices, Buick with
all of its added comfort, safety,
and economy, is easily the
greatest automobile-valu- in
the world.
If you want finer transporta-
tion at lower cost, come in and
see the Better Buick!
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kmc-le- t an etgnt-m-li- ne under a F. W. Pettyjohn Cocljosed body take you for at long1
f;After We Sell We Serve

j4urney a hundred miles or more
and youj will experience a delight-
ful sense of freedom from all ef-

fort or strain that will be difficult
IfiS N. COMMERCIAL TELEPHONE 1260

'r - - duplicate with any other typeto
of car. THE BETTER BUICK

Otto J. Wilson
i M 1

for Economical Transportation
If thje car struggles and has

generally a hard time of it, so does
tlie driyer. With an eigh-in-lin- e

you relax your grip on the steer-
ing wheel and think more of the
scenery than of the means of your
transportation. You don't try to
push the accelerator pedal

388 N. COMMERCIAL 1 TELEPHONE 220k I
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through the floor board on a steep
hill. . Any speed you drive at
semsllike twenty miles less. Look
otit when you approach small
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Dr." Lee De Forest, radio pidaeer has perfected a loud speaker tAwns1 after driving 4 5 or 50 ordevice which will eliminate Masting" and .gives the same volume of more. You observe the 15 or 20sound no matter how the listener is situated in relation to it. Photo fin nn r 7" ol q qmile warning signs at the villageshows him at "work in his abojratofy.'
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limits and dutifully slow down to
xhat you estimate to be about the
prescribed . speed. Then look at
your, sjpeedometer! It will tell
you that you are still going any-
where from 10 to 20 miles too
fst. Tfou have no idea how slow

5 milfs an hour really is until
: OUTSTIDING CAR

ON ANY SET ANYWHEREjlou hate driven 60 in an eight-i- n

line. A Revelation i in Lev
Priced iTrasiGpoirtotion repA GOOD Tl'TOltlooted Engineering .Auihor- -

itySays Public Approval j

Generally Evident Philco Socket Power 'B7

closed car, balloon tires and four
wheel brakes followed - in rapid
succession. And the past year has
witnessed one of the outstanding
achievements in automotive his-
tory the 'perfection of the eight-in-lin- e

motor.
.A year! ago, .one heard little

about the eight-in-lin- e outside of
engineering circles.: In 1924. pro-
duction barely exceeded 5000.
During 1925, approximately 43,-00- 0

eight-in-lin- e cars were pro:-duce-d.

And further increases can
confidently be expected during the
coming year. . Gardner's produc-
tion' schedule for 1926, tor exam-
ple; calls lor an" Increase --between
25; and 50 per cent over last year.
f. Why the quite remarkable in-

crease In-th- number of eight-inlin- e
"automobiles i purchased in

1925t?s, rPurchased" rather than

Mrs. Hasel: "What dreadful lA type of performance never before approached in any lowlanguage your parrot uses!"
Mrs. Knutt: "Yes. My husband

bought' the bird in town and Philcti Socket Power 'fr Eliminates "R".T.y C. FJlEEMANr brought it home in his car. And batteries both dry aridstffage.understand he had three blow
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The past flfcnn. years have wit Outs and engine trouble on the

priced car a new muuuum9 ji upwduuu uw uvaiuuhj
new swiftness of acceleration new beauty new comfort

these have been added to its already wqrld-famdu-s power and
economy to make the Improved CheVrolet a revelation in
low-price- d transportation. r , j p-;;- - , V:V':;:

. ..
-

Just take one ride in this remarkable car anoj you will be
amazed to find that qualities, heretofore'the chief advantages of

ives FULL-WAV7-E rectificationIt siWay." Princeton Tiger. therefore Clear, HUM-FREftf- i, uiidistorted
reproduction.

nessed --on-; outstanding achieve
ment afteV;au9ther 1a (he, design
and equipment of tbeomobile.
First came the demQ,untab!e riai.
and the elecfik, starttfr,. th en

Two pounds have been taken
qff the1 weigh in the newiChev Plugs1 permanently il.to a lamp or wallr'olet pistons and piston pins. owning costliercars, are nowobtainable in acar orvery towpnee.socket snaps "ON" andrOFF" like an elec

1 , tric Iteht. : OA 17: '.iVfSO'
Can lie used on and yill improve, any set.

Has no tubes to burn outi no acid to corode
no water to add no high voltage transform mm I mcrers.iFirepropfStpra ige : Fuel zTrarisfef For one-switc- h contto of vboth radio set
and "A" and "B" pow use BOTH Philco
Socket Power "A" and Power "B"fjjeketf --

. Coal and Dry Wood at Reasonable Prices prices f. b. b. Flint, Michigan
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ASK FOR DEMONSTRATION
'I .t--f .,. Sedan,

Landau
V t

$510
510
645
645
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Battery and Electrical,Service
If your car starts hard thesecold, mornings-- bring it

in and let our electrical experts fjx it.
Ion il,niCJt.

Roadster
'

'.. Coupe '

' - Coach
for

1 Ton Tr.It. u ii.i. hi..
ICkauii O
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PD U LI U LOUUUU
Opposite City Hall

.

A::ifiSif&:G:-- : rLOCAfkiid lo;!g-- . imuLirics--:r,iic- : Battery and Electrical Service ' Duco Finish

f- K3 South Liberty 238 N. High Telephone 203
.i '7 r v vr jYi r't , t ...J 1


